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The Anne Arundel County Clergy Advisory Council first meeting was on Wednesday May 4, 
2016 at the Arundel Center, 44 Calvert Street, Room 161, Annapolis, MD.  County Executive 
Steve Schuh gave greetings and welcomed those who had been selected to serve on the council. 
He gave us a brief overview of his expectations for us as Clergy in working with him and his 
staff.  He talked with us about some of the concerns his administration had especially, opioids 
and homelessness.  He asked Nancy Schrum to serve as his liaison to the council. He also 
committed to attend at least one meeting a year. The council is asked to meet quarterly. We have 
25 members of the Clergy serving until December 2018. A member from the Health Department, 
Social Service, Anne Arundel County Partnership for Children Youth and Families and also 
Community Service from County Executive Office was to attend the Advisory Council meetings. 
 
The council was asked to select a chairperson and Bishop Larry Lee Thomas, Sr. was asked to 
serve. I gave an overview of how the Clergy Advisory Council was started because I served 
under the previous County Executive Leopold.  At the first meeting we were given some update 
on the homelessness crisis we have in the county.  We were also told that Executive Order 
Number 83 established The Anne Arundel County Clergy Advisory Council.  Each member 
received a letter of appointment and we received a listed of all Clergy serving and which district 
they were representing. 
 
On May 12, 2016 some of the Council attended a poverty and homelessness panel discussion 
sponsored by The Greater Annapolis Ministerium.  A letter was sent to all members thanking 
them for serving on the Clergy Advisory Council on June 30, 2016.  We gave out meeting dates 
for September 7, 2016 and December 7, 2016 for meetings.  I received responses from Bill 
Hathaway First Presbyterian Church, Annapolis, MD and Pastor Carissa Surber, Severna Park, 
MD and United Methodist Church on what their church was doing in the community. 
 
Nancy and I met on May 10, 2016 to discuss next steps for the council. We look ahead for 
meetings in March 1, 2017 and would ask Steve Schuh our County Executive to attend.  Also 
June 7, 2017 an annual report is due and meetings for September 7, 2017 and December 7, 2017. 
We had our second Clergy Advisory meeting on Wednesday September 7, 2016 in room 161. 
We gave greetings and welcomed everyone, praying that they had a good summer. We discussed 
how the council would function. We did not meet during the summer to select committees or a 
corresponding secretary. During the summer the Clergy Advisory Council received 
communications from Nancy, a monthly newsletter, information on cooling centers and an 
update on an initiative “Not My Child”.  
 
The Council discussed how we should create an agenda for our meetings, guidelines were 
established and will be attached to this annual report.  Nancy continued to share valuable 
information to the Council about events that are going on in our communities. 
 
I would like to remind us as a Clergy Advisory Council it is good to share what is happening in 
our communities. We are here to help empower and equip those who we serve. All of us have a 
sphere of influence and we all serve on other boards and ministry groups.  



Our December 7, 2016 meeting opened with greetings and introductions by Bishop Larry Lee 
Thomas, Sr.  We had a full agenda with discussion from Pastor Sheryl Menendez, giving us 
information on the heroin and substance abuse crisis.  We also were given an update on our 
resource directory by Tom Parlett; Reverend Ryan updated us on homelessness and Reverend 
Hathaway proposed a discussion on the County Executive stance on the transgender students and 
the Anne Arundel County Board of Education. 
 
We also discussed our role on the Clergy Advisory Council.  It was suggested that we review 
Order Number 83.  There was discussion about the moral issues and as a Council how do we 
deal with it.   
 
Kelsey Kenealy was asked to be our secretary, she will prepare our minutes and other 
correspondence for our Clergy Advisory Council. 
 
On April 26, 2017 the Clergy Advisory Council met.  Information was given out concerning an 
Interfaith dialogue held at Unitarian Universalist Church. We also were given a spread sheet of 
all members of the Council. Some members of the Council have chosen not to serve. We had a 
discussion on information given concerning churches parsonage to understand the tax laws.  A 
request was made to have an attorney to advise us. 
 
Our next meeting was held on June 7, 2017. We were given an update on the opioids crisis. 
Pamela Brown gave us a presentation on the crisis and asked that we mobilize our Youth Pastors 
and Leaders to be trained on an effective outreach to the youth of our churches and communities.  
Introduction was made for Angela Davis the new Compliance Officer for Anne Arundel County.  
There were concerns regarding who was active members of The Clergy Advisory Council. A 
suggestion was made to get an update of those who are serving and what Council districts were 
represented to determine what vacancies needed to be filled. 
 
On September 7, 2017 The Clergy Advisory Council met.  Rev. Darin Ford chaired the meeting. 
Nancy Schrum gave the members present clarity on their position to serve The County Executive 
and the community.  A meeting was suggested to meet with The County Executive Steve Schuh 
to further discuss the vision for the group. 
 
A presentation was given by Judge Silkworth and Linda Eggbeer concerning The Interfaith 
Domestic Violence Conference to be held in October.  Wendy Dykeman gave an update on a 
survey given to the Faith Community to update services provided to the community by the 
churches.  This information will be submitted to 211 for further distribution.  Nancy Schrum 
gave an update on Breaking the Silence. Pam Brown gave an update on a meeting to be held at 
Kingdom Celebration with youth ministers to focus on the opioids crisis and our youth. 
Reverend Darin Ford recommended getting a subcommittee together to plan upcoming Faith 
based Conference. 
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